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Abstract 
There is close relationship between science & technology inputs and economic growth. Based on the data of science 
& technology input and economic growth, the paper makes the econometric models analysis on the economic growth 
and science & technology input of the three major coastal economic regions of China. The paper analyzes and 
compares the contribution rate of science & technology inputs to economic growth of the three major economic 
regions.  
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1. Introduction 
During three decades of rapid economic growth after the Reform an Opening -up, there are built up 
three major economic zones in  the coastal region, the Yangtze River Delta, the Pearl River Delta and 
Bohai Central District three economic zones. In view of the great pulling effect that the tree major 
economic regions acted, it is necessary to study relationship between the technological input a nd the 
economic growth of the three regions, with the hope that doing so will bring some enlightenment and 
reference to other parts of China. 
2. Literature Review 
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The earliest study on the relationship between economic growth and technology input originated from 
the Neo-classical School’s growth economics which considered technical progress as an important factor 
for economic growth. The economists mainly represented by Solow (1957) put forward residual method 
under the hypothesis of neutral technical progress, i.e the famous Solow Residual by which the 
contribution rate of technical progress on economic growth can be calculated  [1]. Later, the new economic 
growth theory represented by Romer (1999) endogenized technical progress which thought the 
diminishing law of capital’s marginal effect could be avoided and the continuity of economic growth also 
could be maintained[2]. Gary and Murply (1992) believed there existed close relationship between 
technical input and economic growth after they compared the share of national S&T invested funds on the 
GDP among OECD member countries  [3]. Guellec and Bruno (2001) compared the long-term implication 
of different R&D inputs on the economic growth [4]. 
3. Basic Data 
In this art icle, the index of real GDP is got by divid ing the data of nominal GDP by the price index, in 
1994 for the base. All o f the raw data are quoted from China Statistical Yearbook as well as the provinces 
(municipalities) statistical yearbook over the years. For referenced data see table 1 and table 2. 
Table 1. The real GDP and the scientific and technical manpower 
 
Real GDP(hundreds million yuan) S&T activities˄ten thousand˅ 
year Bohai Yangtze Pearl Bohai Yangtze Pearl 
1994 54086.3 43339.3 20703.94 54.09 43.34 12.19 
1995 49096.93 40149.91 20398.67 55.97 45.77 13.00 
1996 48205.71 40231.57 21159.25 58.49 48.81 15.85 
1997 49488.49 40583.43 21970.63 61.04 50.05 18.55 
1998 48180.66 40613.03 21781.97 58.78 49.55 20.70 
1999 49657.38 39841.82 22098.79 59.92 48.08 23.49 
2000 53611.39 47749.4 25524.16 65.76 58.57 29.54 
2001 50394.65 45426.78 24839.84 63.16 56.93 32.48 
2002 51783.81 47150.79 25836.06 65.25 59.41 34.77 
2003 53115.23 49152.06 27237.97 68.70 63.57 37.85 
2004 50795.63 47639.42 27628.35 70.44 66.06 41.35 
2005 58806.63 53713.95 31858.58 84.29 76.99 44.79 
2006 58725.47 54961.88 33413.65 87.31 81.71 51.43 
2007 66466.26 61944.69 37942.61 100.14 93.33 57.54 
2008 68563.49 70689.96 41947.66 104.67 107.92 67.63 
Table2. Technological expenditure and R&D expenditure of the three economic regions 
 
Real technological cost˄0.1 billion˅ Real R&D expenditure(0.1 billion)
Year Bohai Yangtze Pearl Bohai Yangtze Pearl 
1994 149.95 171.72 38.30 54.09 43.34 12.19 
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1995 157.75 182.34 42.34 57.49 48.91 16.82 
1996 180.68 192.79 70.75 67.93 57.89 25.09 
1997 218.59 237.75 99.74 84.91 73.07 36.04 
1998 299.20 245.16 131.32 124.25 88.45 50.41 
1999 350.59 282.64 164.48 146.94 108.77 67.31 
2000 479.23 387.94 212.54 213.72 133.82 78.89 
2001 525.89 510.89 250.51 238.73 179.43 94.20 
2002 631.90 574.97 287.06 309.27 213.57 115.12 
2003 723.32 670.06 334.30 357.02 276.14 146.92 
2004 817.93 809.24 361.33 413.92 360.44 173.79 
2005 986.76 976.81 398.73 506.80 451.65 200.49 
2006 1120.68 1111.38 486.69 581.30 557.57 258.17 
2007 1352.26 1342.36 578.86 713.39 679.66 309.82 
2008 1618.51 1575.67 701.42 880.84 846.70 378.46 
4. Econometric model 
4.1. Model design and simulation results 
In this article, Real GDP is used as By Explanatory variab le, the next  lagged Real GDP and S&T input 
are Explanatory variables. Considering the indistinct meaning in economics due to the dimension 
inconsistency between the S&T personnel indicator in explanatory variables and by exp lanatory variable, 
we use growth rate indicator instead of real data. That is, RGDP referred as real GDP growth rate, 
RGDP(-1) as the next lagged real GDP growth rate, RSP as S&T personnel growth rate, RRD as R&D 
expenditure growth rate. According to references and considering R&D expenditure contained in S&T 
expenditure, the econometric model is designed below: 
Model 1˖RGDP=C0+C1*RSP+C2*RSP+C3* RGDP˄-1˅+ε1                    
Model 2˖RGDP=C4+C5*RSP+C6*RRD+C7* RGDP˄-1˅+ε2                    
In model 1, the relationship among real GDP growth rate, economic g rowth inert ia and S&T personnel 
growth rate is measured. In model 2, the relationship among real GDP growth rate, economic g rowth 
inertia and R&D expenditure growth rate is measured. C0 and C4 are constants. C1,C2,C3,C5,C6 and C7 
are coefficients. ε1 and ε2 are residuals. 
According to the materials in table 1 and table 2, the growth rate of each variab les is calculated, then 
OSL regression analysis is conducted using statistical software SPSS13.0, the results are listed in table 3 
and table 4: 
Table 3.  OSL regression results in model 1 
Model 1 coefficients T tests D-W F R Adjusted 
R2 
residuals 
Bohai 
Central 
District 
C0 -0.046 -2.372 2.175 23.997 0.943 0.899 -0.040 
C1 0.866 2.771 
C2 0.146 1.696 
C3 -0.014 -1.137 
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Yangtze 
River 
Delta 
C0 -0.022 -1.785 1.524 26.002 0.947 0.862 -0.048 
C1 0.913 2.553 
C2 0.183 1.213 
C3 -0.020 -1.167 
Pearl 
River 
Delta 
C0 0.023 1.573 1.805 22.562 0.685 0.492 -0.061 
C1 0.985 2.657 
C2 -0.334 -2.367 
C3 -0.345 -1.536 
Table 4.  OSL regression results in model 2 
Model 2 coefficients T tests D-W F R Adjusted R2 residuals 
Bohai 
Central 
District 
C4 -0.044 -2.290 2.216 23.288 0.941 0.848 -0.040 
C5 0.889 2.901 
C6 0.108 1.602 
C7 -0.012 -1.121 
Yangtze 
River 
Delta 
C4 0.039 0.71 1.423 29.564 0.953 0.877 -0.053 
C5 0.914 2.992 
C6 0.146 1.075 
C7 -0.083 -1.622 
Pearl 
River 
Delta 
C4 0.097 2.059 1.685 6.695 0.763 0.528 -0.065 
C5 0.617 2.398 
C6 -0.112 -2.880 
C7 -0.304 -1.537 
4.2. discussion on the regression results 
In table 3 and table 4, F test data, D-W test data, R2 test data and residuals are in accordance with the 
basic requirement, there is nonexistence in co llinearity among variables, and the equation itself possesses 
the significance. The evidence possibility P of T tests are all less than or very close to 0.05, meaning there 
is very significance. The following results can be obtained:  
The relationship among the growth rate of real GDP, of S&T manpower and of S&T expenditure: 
Bohai Central District RGDP=-0.046+0.866*RSP+0.146*RSE -0.014* RGDP˄-1˅                       (1) 
Yangtze River Delta RGDP=-0.022+0.913*RSP+0.183*RSE -0.02* RGDP˄-1˅                           (2) 
Pearl River Delta RGDP=0.023+0.985*RSP-0.334*RSE -0.345* RGDP˄-1˅                                 (3) 
The relationship between the growth rate of real GDP and of S&T manpower: 
Bohai Central District RGDP=-0.044+0.889*RSP+0.108*RRD-0.012* RGDP˄-1˅                       (4) 
Yangtze River Delta RGDP=0.039+0.914*RSP+0.146*RRD-0.083* RGDP˄-1˅                           (5) 
Pearl River Delta RGDP=0.097+0.617*RSP-0.112*RRD-0.304* RGDP˄-1˅                                 (6) 
There needs explanation for the Pearl River Delta, the coefficients of S&T expenditure growth rate in 
model 1 and R&D expenditure growth rate in  model 2 are both  negative. It means that, in Pearl River 
Delta, the association among the growth  rate of real GDP, of S&T manpower and of R&D expenditure is 
weak. Or, the factor that played a major ro le in the increase of real GDP in Pearl River Delta is neither the 
S&T expenditures nor the R&D expenditures.  
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According to expression (1)ü(6), it is clear that there are no exp licit positive relat ion between the rate 
of economic growth and the inertia of the growth in the three zones. That  is to say, in the three districts, 
the implementation that economy grows should rely on the current input. 
The correlation between the economic growth rate and the growth rate of S&T manpower is the most 
evident, then the association between the growth rate of real GDP and of S&T expenditure s, then the 
relation between the growth rate of real GDP and of R&D expenditures.  
By averaging and standardizing each coefficient in model 1 and model 2, we obtain the contribution of 
S&T input growth rate to real GDP in Bohai Central District, Yangtze River Delta, Pearl River Delta is 
0.37, 0.42 and 0.13 respectively. That means in economics that the growth rate of S&T input changes by 
one percent, then the growth rate of real GDP changes by 0.37, 0.42 and 0.13 in percent. Suppose the 
contribution of S&T input growth to economic growth in Yangtze River Delta is 1, then S&T input 
growth to economic growth in Bohai Central District is 0.88 and Pearl River Delta is 0.33. 
5. Conclusions and Recommendations 
5.1. Conclusions 
Though the above analysis, it is safe for us to get the following conclusions: 
ķAccording to the theory of general statistical analysis, we can  hold the opin ion that among the three 
economic zones in the coastal reg ions, almost all the data of the Yangtze River Delta takes the leading 
position of the three. In that, a preliminary result can be drawn that the economic vitality of the Yangtze 
River Delta far ahead those of other two economic zone of coast of China  
ĸAccording to the analytical results of the econometric model, the scientific and technical manpower 
is the very factor which has the closest relation with the economic growth rate of the three major costal 
economic zones. The second is the Expenditures for Scientific and Technological Activities. The third is 
the expenditures of Research and Development. The Yangtze River Delta holds the closest correlation 
between economic growth and the S&T input, then the Bohai Central District, then the Pearl River Delta. 
The S&T input have the greatest contribution degree to economic growth in  Yangtze River Delta, then in 
the Bohai Central District, then in the Pearl River Delta. 
5.2. Recommendations 
ķ It is suggested that more funds should be given to ensure the expenditures of scientific and technical 
as well as the R&D act ivit ies, more strengthen innovation capacity should be available and more attention 
should be used to maintain the existing economic vitality.  
ĸ It is suggested that there should be more attention to technical input in the Pearl River Delta, 
improving the industrial technological content and value-added services and setting the stage for a long-
term stable and sustainable growth.  
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